
New Goods
My line is now

COMPLETE

All new and up to the
MINUTE STYLES

A bigger line than ever
!'J. 5. Akin I

Fl

WALTHWd WATCHLS

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelery and

Silverware
Greatest Assortment of every des-

cription ever seen in Lincoln County

A Beautiful Line of

Spectacles and
Eye Glasses

Fine Watch Repairing Specialty
(Thirty Ycar'njixperlwi-e-

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jewi-Ie- and Optician

TOLEDO, OKEVOS

NOTH'E FUl PIBLlCATiON.
U.S. L'eiid Oiltoe. Portland. Oregon,

Jlnrcli 5th, VJ10

Kniifp hr..liv eit eii thnt Eilert It. Stens- -

Ian of Toledo. Oregon, who, on child to all adlllt,
19 4, rmidd Lomei-tin- application, Ko. l'l.'tfi,

SirlU So. OlOti). fur nvi'i of pi"1 section 2S,

tow nhlp 11 south, ranee 10 west, Wil'.aniette
Meridian, has tiled notlre of Intention to niako
final tivu year pri'iit, to es'ub'.lh rlalm to the

land-abov- docilbeil. bjlore Comity Clerk
Lincoln County, at Toledo.Oregoti. oiAha 14th
day of April. 10.

Claimant nnmci wllnee:
G'inder olon, I. F. HUer. John Anderson

and iluni E I'eteraon, all of Toledo, Oregon.
Chas. It. Mkbkick, Register.

Drs. F. E. & M. C. ADAMS
Dentists

Mut iiul Phne, both ollloa
No. Ml- -

N i:UTORT and TOLEDO.
At TOLEDO Friday
At WAI.lJPOBTThurd:iv noon to Saturday.

Our Motto- - A flensed Patient Oar Bent

Adirortlaar.

Notice to Bidders.
Bay View, Feb. lOifl.

Sealed bids be will received by the County
umrt ot l.liii'otn Coiintv. for "Hendrlcksoti

litki." HPivi. ltiiv'leiv. under following B:ecl-- . US D

ficatlons.
at at point 100 feet west of what

Is known as Hondrickson's Boat Landing at
foot of hill on county road, thence in rth
uasterlv direction followlnscouniy road act ors

practical the undersigned.
Bids received until April

J. C.

Supervisor Road District No. 3, View
Oregon.

I

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses are supreme
lemedy, thousands testified.

the best medicine
over druggist's counter

Ilaniar of Nortons
Toledo visitor this week.
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Died
' Burns At the residence of Mr. and

AnutU in city,
pi lucsday, 8, 1910, Mrs.

Burns, of Henry
Burns, aged 63 years, of heart
failure.

came to Toledo frotn

fejl'er at Idaho, five

g weeks her health, having
ouutn-- i mini otseaee

for some time, thought the'
change of climate be
ficial to her but she grew
weaker until the end came.

Mr. wan notified of
condition and arrived last Fri- -

day evening and a daughter,
FS Mnn,1,r VA lol .1 . n ... f 1, t. .1 1...ijuivuiua , III 1 11V.U I IWl J U IT "

evening, and were her
during her last hours.

Mr. and Mrs. are old-tim- e

residents of having come to

lirJ pil (i family oliildrpii .

Mrs. IlattieG. Meeker of Rathdrum,
T.i.t i:.i oiwas a"u oiiim otiaiptey
Lane, Idaho; Fred of

Mrs. Marl De Laneey of Yaquina' ncr' Icla,,o; Mlri' Mar' Maxwe11

visitwl iri thwoitv vowd..v Butte, Mont. ; Mrs. Edle- -
" blute, and H. T. (Doc) Rum? of

1 Loggers' dance at the
Rathdrum. Twelve theyears agomen Hall tomorrow night. See .

. .family left and have sincead in this issue. ." . made their home m Idalio, 10 years
Mrs. Maggie Fremery and ofson at Harrigonf and the pasl two years

Portland arrived Saturday evening at Rathdrum.
for a yisit with Mrs. Fremery 'a, M-s- . Burns was always a

Mrs. R. F. Raines. ful) loving motlRTi anJ a g00ll) uyal
' "Wn'w, and to mourn herGOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOr

CHILDREN. loss, besides family, many fast
The season for coughs and colds is friends in Toledo and wherever she

now at band and to much care cannoi lias She was a member of
be used to protect the children A the United Artisan lodge of this
child is mud. to ac so a of th(J R n f
diphtheria or scarlet fever when he
lias a The quicker you cure his
cold the less tho risk. Chamberlain's Funeral services were held at the
Cough Remedy is the sole reliance of.M. E. church Rev.

mothers, and few of the, who Pearse conducting the ceremonv.
htT "d n'J6 "e an-- Interrment was made in the Toledo
other, Mrs. F. F Sturdier, of Riplev, '

W. Va, says: "I have never rne 1 any- - j
ccl"etary- -

tliinu other than Chuinberlaiu'.-- i Cough
Ketnedy for my children, and it has At the of his neo- -

food satisfatvio'i Th is
remedy no or other nar-

cotic and may be given as cntirl to
JO, as

28,

To'edo Co.
For sale by,

OK APPOINTMENT.
Vnllno humliv that tha iitnlni-lirnm- l

Emoline

home

rapidly

Toledo,

oi

Mandy

Wood- -

Toledo

leaves

likely

Franz residence

opium

February

Uoxlnnln

AND

March

Bums

Burns

Burns Ward- -

lived.

contract

at Bernu, Indiana, February
28th. 1910, Jacob Franz,

on Saturday night in
usual found dead
the morning.
Jacob Franz was born inSwitzer- -

has been appointed ihe t onniy of February 12, 1832, came
the State of Oreg.ni for Lincoln County, ad- - to the United States ill 1851, at the

with the will annexed, tines-- 1 .

late of Iliram Flickinwr. de.:eaied. ge of 19 years, Settling 11 Chicago
All persons having (luiins l smlder-tnt- e

'

)o bcailiO Well acquainted
are herein- required to fame 'o un- -' ,

With the tWO ofduralRiied, at the oliice of C. E. kln In To- - great political KlatltS
ledo, Oregon, with proper vouchers as by law d.1V, Lincoln and DuUglllH.

within six ii. onthii Irom itatu of this ' ,
he frequently spoke of having

Dated this 9lh day of February, 1910. 'taken theiU from place to place
I. L. Administrator.

during the faiimus debates of 18S.
110 Uli CU.1K FOR KCZEMA. j At the u. break of the civil war in

it not strange that so ISol he a Volunteer in
ui.iuj iwriU..uc. j. . j... comp.my itcgiment oi Ulno
with cczntna?

A 25 cent bottle of Mmp'e wash
stops the itch will convince
any patient.
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Volunteers and was color bearer of
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his country from Run
' This ah i ronifoel of tnilil and to Cold Ilarl). r and being woun led

stothingoil of mixed with '01)Ce ju bai'Je. In 1S:(j he
'

thymol .11,1 glyctM it.r, He., .....I I nnwn to (Won an, lvnB nnrinin((l
D. D. PiescrijiMi-n- W not

long 1) I) 1). La
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1
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the

adopted

winterKreen

bosa fanner under Simpson

ies will continue the offer, as the the Siletz Indian
remedy regularly sold only in 81.00 where he served for two years. He
bottles ami bus never beeu put,wagcme 0f the pioneers of the Ya- -

dellattofootofhlll.adi?iiinceof43.'fiit. on the market on any special oilers.
lm p PDiintrv and nmtmti.d in

. Dike to he built 12 foot wide by ,t. Tf , wat relief to.light try a btrle
ai ft. m ,r..una and 4 ft high, not le.s thai, recooimend- -

'UiWmg the Inst wagon from
fift aiiBrt.onb thsideofdike. PioneerCorvillUt.i inup not lew than 6 with bonmf. not less ation. Toledo Drug Co. ana inanj
than 2x6 from post to post, across dike contributed to the
ii ft. from ground, to be planked up Inside AN AW hUL KRUPTIUJJ ' Of tbo pnnntvv Hp livod' in T in
with 2 in. planks to to,, of posts then 0f a volcano excites interest, ad V
with earth tl ,,'.er rtr o. ln CoUnty ""til aboutu o except a year ngo

Tonr interest in skin ernptions will be
ur,V ,,,mp y

iaS short, if you u.se Iincklen'e Arnica when he to Indiana to
Bids will also be received for a 1111 on above Salve, their quickest cure. Even the his brother win he had Hot seen

oescnoea do u lorn r - worst boi)s uleBl! or feVHr SOfOS are - moro JO years. Jlicl"most, ' . . . L,Jlroadway. And the plan considered the.
to he accepted by

will be Monday. 18,

1910. DOUGHERTY,
Bay

fitters '

tbey the
as have

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is ever soli!

John

he

contain

Rathdrum,

faith-mothe- r,

Wednesday,

by

of

Il,i

seem as

n

the On

25c Reservation,
ia

development

mi

soon by it. liest for l.ur... h(J WW fiUniHary caea kft ft
Cuts, Bruges. Sore Chapped

uf ncnA 111 Ll,1Cln Co,,llt.V
H. . ril.llhl.in. .,iH Vii. It

Instant relief. 25c. at Toledo Lrutf
Co.

FOR t ni.ICATlON.

V. S. Land Portland, Oregon,
February 4, 1910,

Notice Is hereby given that Fred Olon of i

Chltwood, Oregon, who, on February 13, 1!H)7,
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NOTICE
Ollloe,

who will remember him for his rug-

ged honesty nnd patriotic devotion

to his adopted country. No more
loyal or truerer patriot enlisted in

that mighty struggle for the preser
vation of the Union than Jacob

made homestoad entry No. HU74, Serial No Ei'atiZ.
Oli'CV, for, IxtB 2 and 8, and sw'if of ne'i, .

,u .... ...... hi., in un.ilti Ira.tira (1

weHt, Willamette Meridian, hits tiled notice of Reply to Siletz Homesteader.
Intention to make linal three year proof,
to establish claim to the land aiiovo described, It WOllkl be 111 tinbefore the County Clerk of Lincoln comity, el, " H0m(RUadcr" to fjhoW where
Toledo. Oregon, on the 16th day of March I'JIO.

Claimant names as witnesses: there WHS anything Unfair, tlllJUSl
t'lysi.es G.Hart, John Q. Adams, Martin P. or y, j jn onflrging the lilllitH of

Dounnermas and Charles .I.Olsin, all of Chit-- ' .

tvood, Oregon. i the Newport school district. Every
CHif. B. JiERRv-K-

, Register, .'other district got what they .asked

Women's Secrets
J her i on iDxd in tbr United State who his perhaps heard
more women's ecret than t olbcr man or woman in the
louotry. Tliete rcreta arc not secrets of fuilf or shame, but
the icoreta of suffering, and they have bean confided to Dr.
It V. Pierca in tbe hope and expectation of advice and help.
Tl at few of these women have been disappointed in tbeir ex
pectationt is proved by the fact that ninety-eigh- t per cent, of

II women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and
ehegcther cured. Sucb a record would be remarkable if the
catet treated" were numbered by hundreds only. But when
that record applies to the treatment of more than half-a- - mil-

lion women, in a eracticc of over 40 vears. it is phenomenal.
ace entitles Dr. Pierce tc the gratitude accorded him by women, the first ol
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Ever) tick woman may contull Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
Charge. All replief art mariled, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with-
out fee. to World's Dispensao Medical Atiociation, Dr, R. V. Pierca, Prest.,
bufhlo NY

Dli. PXEHCE'S FAVORITE PHESCIUPTION
IAA.l3Leat Weak Women Strong,

31cl& Women Welli

Toledo Meat Co.
Paine & Nye, Props.

0

1) 'fc f 'hiSv&lo fiy'-'- C
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All kind of fretdi and cured
Meats, Bacon and Lard

Highest price for Hides and Pelts
Fish at:d Oysters in Season

for, and the half township was no
more in proportion for the Newport
district than tho other districts
received. The Big Elk district got
four sections added of timber lands
and that district has only one pupil
in their school while Newport has
over two hundred children of school
age. So far as benefit is concerned
there is people living in every school
district in the slate that might say

that they received n benefit.
Schools are not always" a benefit to
everyone who helps tosupportthem,
nnd in the nature of things tnis
will always be so, but they are a
public' benefit and the general
public must support them. If
schools depended upon support
from people who have no children,
or even if they depended upon only
those who have children, we would
have no general system of edu

The land ewnod by "Home
steader'' has never before been
taxed for school purposes and the
County Court very justly decided to
treat everyone alike so put all the
land in the county into districts
already organized or . into new
districts.

The distance from echoolhouses is
always necessarily great in sparccly
settled districts. This is provided
for in the school law by requiring
the district to either transiort or
board all children living more than
two miles from the schoolhouse.'
Newport hits cheerfully done this
for every pupil so situated from the
very dny tho new territory was

added to the Newport district.
II. J. MlNllIoIlN- -

Ladies' Aid Social.
The Ladies Aid Society will give a

social Saturday evening, March 19,
I'rograin and place of holding social
will be published next week.

J. F, Morrison of Dallas has been

in Toledo several days this week.

Yesterday Captain Siseho laiinah-e- d

his boat the s. The
boat is ID ft. long and is a very sea

worthy model. She is t quipped
with a three horsepower Ferro en-

gine.. The Captain ex-ci- s to make
aeveral trips up and down tho coast
this Summer.

Word lies just been received here
of the death of W. If. Harrison at
Centralia, Washington, on March
2nd. Mr. Hf.rrison was one of Lin-

coln county's pioneers, having lived
for many years tit. Newport and
Waldport, and n year in Toledo.

The family moved to Centralia about
a year ago. More particular will
lie given next week.

- i

Ordinance No. 79.
An Ordinance to repeal Ordinance

No. do. Being an Ordinance 10

lating to the LVensing and regulat-

ing of Draying, Hauling and team,
ing.

Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the city of Toledo, Ore--

K".
Section 1 Ordinance No. Go. be-

ing an ordinance relating to tho
Licensing and regulating of Dray ing,

Hauling and teaming, be and tho

B:ime is hereby repealed.
Attest: ' C. E. Hawkins,
Approved March 7, 11)10.

F. N. IIaydkm, Mayor.
Recorder.

That Official Directory.
Editor Lkadf.k: Did you ruul

S. G.Jrvin's business directory in
last week's Lkadku? It is full of in-

formation to the common people-directin-

them where to apply for

the county seat, county high school,

also foi school or road districts.
The pjoplo arc surely under obligat-

ions to the gentlemen for the infor-

mation, as he has made a life-lon- g

sUidy of the subject and surley
knows. Vet Sam seems hampered
by hi modesty and the directory
indicates that he is entirely too
sensitive for this cold world.

A Rkadkk.

.Win. West fall who has a home-

stead on Mill Creek came down to
Toledo Wednesday, and became of

his peculiar actions was soon taken
into custody and examined as to

his sanitv. and was found to lie tie- - .

menlcd. He imagines that he
owns two railroads running from

Mill Creek to Elk City.. These to-

gether with a large city which was

situated on Mill Creek were stolen

from him. Itc claims to have lost

nineteen million dollars since ho

came to Lincoln county, lie also

thinks that he murdered some or-

phans in Germany. When Marsh-

all McElwain arrested him he got

out his knife and tried to use it on

tho officer. He was taken to tho
asylum th's morning.

In another column Dr. Burgess

tells about the celebrated Ferro
gasoline engine. The efliciency of

these engii.es is attested to by the
managers of the Lkadkr. This
office has been using one of these
engines to drive the printing ma

ehinery for the past two years, and
we don't want a better engine.
Talk engine to the Doctor beforo

ordering your new one.

The light company moved their
engine to the new location at the Fir
and Spruce sawmill, and expect to
run the light plant with their own

engine, beginning Sunday. They
are now giving morning service,

I

which is convenience to the early
risers.

Highest prices paid for wool and
mohair. Let me know before you
sell your spring clip. H. S. l'runer
Nashville, Oregon.

F. W. Cars in, the blacksmith,
h:n an expert liorseshoer. Gi'.fl

him a trial,


